Grade 5 Supply List for 2019-20

Personal Items - Please label these clearly with your child’s name in Sharpie

- 1” binder with interior pockets and dividers (for writing)
- 3 lined composition books (not spiral)
- pencil pouch
- Sketchbook, if Desired
- personal pencil sharpener
- Earbuds
- big eraser
- five-function calculator

Personal or communal: You may keep these items for yourself (please label them) or give them to the class communal items

- Scissors
- ruler
- washable markers
- colored pencils

Communal items: These will be collected and shared with everyone as needed

- 2 dozen Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened*
- pencil top erasers*
- 2 reams of copy paper*
- 1 pack of 3 by 5 index cards, either lined or blank*
- two pens each of these colors: black, blue, red, green
- 1 box thick dry-erase markers, black*
- 1 box thin dry-erase markers, black*
- 2 thick-tip black Sharpies*
- 2 thin-tip black Sharpies*
- 1 roll paper towels*
- 1 container disinfecting wipes*
- 2 boxes tissues*
- baggies (A-J last names: quart-size; K-Z last names: gallon-size)*
- $25.00 to help cover additional classroom supplies, classroom magazine, celebrations